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Kentucky Public Service Commission COMMISSION
P.O. Box 615
Frankfort, KY 40602-0615

Re: pse 2016-00367 Nolin RECC rate case ^AG Post-hearing Brief
Assertion C. —Nolin's Residential Customer Charge...

Dear Dr. Matthews;

In the Post-hearing Briefthe Attorney General states;

1. A7/ costs are variable in the long nm, notfixed, "

^ ymahlG in the sense that they are affected by inflationoccurrence ofsevere weather, and changes ininterestrates^ However the manner ofthe Attorney General's assertion implies incorSX that
wiable means depento on the amount ofelectric energy (fcWh) used by the consumer
The fmancial reports filed annually with the PSC clearly show that his assertion is ^g.

f f companies. They produce nocosts are solely determined by the cost to construct and maintain the
system ofivires used for energy delivery and the responsibility to collect the costs ofthe
power the consumer uses and provide the customer service the consumer demands.

The Attorney General's implication that variable costs somehow mean costs deoendent
™to of»„e.gy co„™,ed .hows a™ ignoraooo of

2,

TW . T system, such as secondaty transformers andpolesThese costs are incurredregardless ofthe number ofcustomers thatJoin the svsfem and
should not necessarily be reflected in the customer charge, especialyunder te iZ'o^L
^gument thatfixed costs must he collected throughfixed charges. " '»^orrect
If assertion is true, then why did Nolin RECC have to increase the size ofits
S20S0 2m? pole-line in service) by 18% (397 miles ofline)from 2005 to 2015 while the size ofits tenitory did not chaiige? ^

Ifthere is li^e or no expansion ofadistribution system "once it is builf' to serve new



an urban electric distribution system,^ch as LG&E, where the service area served by the trtiUly is completely built uo
•"opeiufives, which mainly serve rural areas the asseiSon is

3. By recovering short-rmfixed costs as long-run variable charges, those who use more
electricity recewe more benefits and thuspay more than those who receivefewer benefits

hhelSiW^thf* Ik means by short-mn fixed costs.
toriiSastributionsystem to serve mom customers, as isimplied m(2) above? There is nothmg short term about the distribution system Thev

MviSl ^72'°" depreciatiS!^ 'mdmdual parts ofthe system are expected to last for as much as 30 years or more. To
keep the system fimctiomng requires constant maintenance.

Is the benefit of electric distribution system based on how much energy one uses or
based on inerely being connected to the system that can supply whatever mwer the
consumer deman^ whenever they demand it? Even people who provide their om,
power through solar panels want to remain connected to the system because ofits value

Sr^Sn toSatS"
"A pricingstructure that is largelyfixed, such that customers'effectiveprices do not

properly vaiy with consumption and such as Mr. Adkinsproposes, promotes the
inefficient, utilization ofresources. Pricing structures weighted heavily onfixed charges
are more inferiorfrom aconservation and efficiency standpoint thanpricingstructJe
that require consumers to incur more cost with additional consumption."

Attorney General really wants to do is require the consumers who cannot afford
measures to subsidize those who can. How many people can

afford $30,000 for asolar system for their house? Yet the people who cannot are
expected by the Attorney General to help pay tlie cost to continue provide the'wires
STo fnT T mKentucky who cannot even afford
heio nav ^ ^ Attomey General beKeves that they can afford tohelp the cost ofcontinuing electric service to those who can afford the long-term
mvestment to reduce theirenergy use.

The Attorney General's continued assertion that fixed costs to provide distribution
services to consumers should be considered avariable charge is nothmg more than an
attempt to require those not fortunate enough to be able to afford a$30,000 or even a
a>4.U0 mvestment in conservation to subsidize those who are more fortunate



Ifthe Attorney Genej^ really wants to control and reduce distribution costs he should be
CsS f o^viows to the consumer. He should be pushing&e PSC to require separation on the monthly bill ofthe cost ofenergy and the cost of
totabrtlon s^ioe^ This is toe on natto gns biUs whom disSto^Z ^basod «as
Ss SS^vstSf distribution systems are very much like the

frrtm tKc IS anowmg tfte distnbution systems to hide theiractual costs
operate the ch^^b™L woSSd^vSf

Yours truly,

James C. Worley

c.: Attorney General
NolinRECC


